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TOURISM EXPERIENCES THROUGH THE EYES OF A CHILD

ABSTRACT
Children are viewed typically as unsophisticated or incompetent research respondents. We challenge these assumptions by collecting data directly from 39 children, aged nine and ten years, which captures how they experience their holiday destination through ‘real time’ recordings. The findings reveal that children like to be physically active, have freedom and safety to play and make new friends independently. Holidays represent time spent with family and offer an escape from everyday routines and environments. Conversely, children dislike bad weather and queuing in traffic, restaurants and attractions; journeys are spoiled by travel sickness. This paper makes a number of major contributions to existing research. It adds to our understanding of the physical and emotional proximity of tourism experiences within an age specific context. It explores children’s views and opinions as articulated by themselves and not adult proxies. It provides ‘real time’ data on tourism experiences, rather than using recollections.
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INTRODUCTION
Although children are referenced within the tourism literature, their appearance and contribution is infrequent (Larsen & Jenssen, 2004; Nickerson & Jurowski, 2001; Obrador, 2012; Poria & Timothy, 2014; Small, 2008). This situation is unsurprising, perhaps, because of the difficulties associated with collecting data from children (Carr, 2006; Gamradt, 1995; Nickerson & Jurowski, 2001; Poria & Timothy, 2014). According to Scott (2000, p. 101), children are typically viewed as unsophisticated or unsuited to “abstract thinking that characterizes the maturity of later adolescence and adulthood and thus would fail to meet the criteria of good research respondents”. Research efforts often centre on adults because of their spending power, although it is suggested that this decision might be short-sighted. Studies imply that children have important influences on their parents’ holiday decision making (Carr, 2011; Cullingford, 1995). They also represent a valuable source of income to tourism organizations, both as children of the present and as adults of the future (Ryan, 1992),. To concur, Small (2008, p. 773) emphasizes the economic motivation of researching children as tourism consumers, but additionally acknowledges how the “value of researching children goes beyond the commercial incentive”. It provides us with important insights into the social world and the socialization process.

On the whole, it would appear that children are neither seen nor heard within the tourism literature (or, at least, rarely). In their research note, Poria and Timothy (2014) ask where children are in tourism research and recommend scholars focus on children as research subjects to ensure a more inclusive view of tourism. This conclusion echoes the views of Carr (2011) and Shaw, Havitz and Delemere (2008), who state that research on children’s family vacation experiences is needed. The present paper responds to these calls to action. It asks three questions: what do we currently know about children and tourism experiences? How can data be collected from children? What can we learn from children about how they experience tourism? It addresses these questions by collecting data directly from children, which captures how they experience their holiday destination through ‘real time’ pictorial and written recordings. Adopting an inductive approach to data collection, the paper makes a number of major contributions to existing research. It adds to our understanding of tourism experiences both in a general and, importantly, age specific context, whilst exploring children’s views and opinions as articulated by themselves and not adult proxies, as is more commonly the case (see, for example, Jenkins, 1978; Madrigal, 1993). It provides ‘real time’ data on tourism experiences, rather than using recollections (see, for example, Gram, 2005; Small, 2008) and extends our understanding of childhood within an “experiential episode” (i.e. tourism) (Baron & Harris, 2008, p. 117) and an age (i.e. nine and ten years) context. It illustrates that for children tourism experiences are influenced by encounters with both tangible resources (the natural and man-made environment) and intangible resources (friendships and relationships). The tangible resources are pivotal to the experience, despite difference and unfamiliarity, because the intangible resources, which offer familiarity and security, are present.

TOURISM EXPERIENCES AND CHILDREN
The literature suggests that children want to be physically active whilst on holiday (Larsen & Jenssen, 2004). Nickerson and Jurowski (2001) investigate the activities that children, aged 10 to 17 years, and adults most enjoyed when holidaying in Montana. Activities which involved participant interaction, such as panning for gold, riding the stagecoach and fishing in the pond, provided the most enjoyment and were fun for children and adults. Fun re-emerges in the Johns and Gyimothy (2003) study of family tourism at Legoland, Denmark. For parents, fun and education were considered important during family holidays. However, children reported that activities are important: they were “mostly concerned with the excitement of the moment and with the things they could do, or had done” (Johns & Gyimothy, 2003, p. 13). Although the children mentioned ‘fun’, they had difficulty explaining what the term meant to them. 

The emphasis on active experiences also features in Ryan’s (1992) analysis of children at tourism attractions. He reviews a series of previous studies to emphasize how environmental conservation areas and heritage sites, such as museums, need to satisfy both parents and children. Fun is a consistent reason for participating in activities (Ryan, 1992). He identifies how some factors generate a positive experience for children, especially as children enjoy re-enacting the past, and the importance of fun and play in the process of self-enhancement and the learning experience (Ryan, 1992). The learning that takes place during childhood holidays is also reported by Poria, Atzaba-Poria and Barrett (2005). These authors interviewed 261 children, aged six to 13 years, from 19 schools in England, to determine their geographical knowledge and tourism experiences. The findings show a link between social class, age and travel experience, leading the authors to conclude that further research into the effects of travel on children, and in particular the learning that occurs, is needed. 

Thornton, Shaw and Williams (1997) focus upon the physical activities undertaken by children on holiday. Visiting animal sanctuaries and the beach were important, although interest declined with age. Children’s ages influence the amount of time spent on activities but this influence “… generally declines with increasing age” (Thornton et al., 1997, p. 292). However, this finding was in contrast to a study by Seaton and Tagg (1995), and the more recent work by Blichfeldt, Pedersen, Johansen, and Hansen (2010); neither study corroborating the decline in children’s influence with age reported by Thornton et al., (1997). This difference in findings may be linked to holiday type (i.e. domestic holidays versus overseas holidays), the age range of the children involved in the respective studies and onsite recordings versus holiday recollections (Thornton et al., 1997). It might also be a reflection of the multinational sample (Belgian, French, British and Italian children) included in the Seaton and Tagg (1995) study. Alternatively, it might simply be a reflection of the time difference in data collection and the growing acknowledgement that children, or ‘consumer kids’, particularly those aged eight to 14 years, can now “have an enormous influence over their parents and where the family will spend its holidays” (Webster, 2012, p. 143).

Physical activities feature in Cullingford’s (1995) research. This study captures attitudes towards other countries of 160 children aged seven to 11 years. Beaches were important consistently in children’s tourism experiences, regardless of the destination. Additionally, Wiegand (1991) reports that the weather influences children’s experiences. For the majority of children, tourism “means holiday – not cultural sightseeing, but beaches, good weather and eating out” (cited in Cullingford, 1995, p. 125). Although beach holidays did not necessarily expose children to cultural or natural monuments, Cullingford (1995, p. 125) observes that “children are alert to the cultural distinctions: the memorable experiences and the different habits”. Even on package holidays, children were discerning observers of differences in dress, manners, food and language.

The literature also continually references the social interactions and activities integral to childhood holidays. These are a central ingredient within the three stage exploratory study of school trips (children aged 14-15 years) conducted by Larsen and Jenssen (2004). Stage one involved the completion of two questions pre-trip, stage two an in situ interview, and stage three the completion of a questionnaire. Two key findings arose from the study. First, sociability and the opportunity for relationship building was a significant motivator. Second, extreme activities, such as rafting and mountain climbing, represented the resources most attractive to this age group. Findings linked to developing relationships were echoed by Frandberg (2010) who collected 140 mobility biographies from young people (aged 18 years). Johns and Gyimothy (2003) concur, finding that social interaction, the ability to meet new friends and ‘freedom’ were important holiday motivations, facilitated by the secure situation of the Legoland theme park, which resulted in parents giving their children a ‘freer rein’. 

Shaw, et al. (2008) studied the cultural significance of family vacations and the role that vacations play in the construction of family. Interviewing 15 families before and after their summer vacation (although only the data from interviews with parents are reported in the study), the authors found that holidays allowed parents to escape from the pressures of everyday life; to spend time together as a family; and, to create positive memories of family for their children. A gendered distinction was evident: holidays were a break from work-related pressures for men, while women found holidays to be a way to escape from household duties and their responsibility for structuring and maintaining a pattern of everyday family life at home. Parents also reported that holidays were a good way for their children to escape from everyday pressures, particularly their extra-curricular activities. 

The escape from the everyday that holidays afford, offers families the opportunity to invest in spending time together, even if vacations are an artificial situation (Shaw, et al., 2008), and to perform family practices “to create a sense of familyness, that is, to enact as a united, stable and loving family” (Obrador, 2012, p. 413). Schänzel and Smith (2014) emphasize the importance of group sociality in family tourism. They conducted a series of interviews with 10 mothers, 10 fathers and 20 children utilising a triadic approach, “three dimensions of mothers, fathers, and children” (Schänzel & Smith, 2014, p. 129), to capture the under-represented gendered voice of fathers and the equally under-represented generational perspectives of children, in addition to the more commonly reported views of mothers. In doing so, Schänzel and Smith (2014, p. 131) present the “interactive family group perspective (we-mode) and individual perspectives (I-mode)”. They reveal that family holidays comprise family time and own time. The former offers fun, novelty, change from routine, establishing social identities and engendering family and social capital in children. The latter is spent alone or with peers to explore the individuals’ (mother/father/children) own interests, and it increases with the age of children.  

The positive outcomes of family holidays are balanced by more negative ones. Shaw, et al. (2008, p. 21) note that family holidays are hard work for parents, as arguments can occur and being together with ones family for such a long and uninterrupted period was perceived, at worst, as being “brutal”. Schänzel and Smith (2014, p. 133) also report that holidays can be “enforced time that led to intra-family tensions”. Backer and Schänzel (2013) confirm these findings in their quantitative study of stress and holidays. Surveying 71 parents taking family holidays, they found that stress levels were unchanged or increased in 35.2% of respondents after their holiday. Moreover, Poria and Timothy (2014) reflect that tourism might not always be enjoyable for children. Going on holiday might be an obligation that some children have to endure; a form of childhood behaviour done out of obedience (Poria & Timothy, 2014). The very act of travelling, being on the move, is sometimes considered boring by children (Schänzel & Smith, 2014).

The possibility for negative holiday outcomes is a particularly important consideration in the study by Shaw, et al. (2008). Parents wanted holidays to be a positive, lasting memory for their children. Indeed, many of the interviewees’ recollections of their own childhood holidays included periods of arguments, reluctance or unhappiness. Yet, despite this, parents reported that they continued to take family holidays because, in time, they hope it will create a positive memory of family for children when they reach adulthood.





Research Design: The study adopted a qualitative inductive research approach. Although framed by the extant literature, the research did not seek to use deductively the theories that we reviewed. In this study, we have sought to gain an understanding of tourism ‘through the eyes of a child’ rather than determining the extent to which existing ‘adult’ theory applies to children. In this spirit, an inductive research approach was chosen in order to generate the richest information possible about the holiday experiences of participating children with minimal adult guidance from the researchers. This approach is supported by Poria and Timothy (2014, p. 94), who recommend that “[a]s almost no empirical studies on children’s voices have been done, first small-scale qualitative studies should be done”. 

Punch (2002) reflects upon how some data collection methods do not always elicit accurate information from children. For example, interviews that require young children to communicate verbally with an unknown adult are not always effective because children lack the experience of such scenarios. As a result, children can be intimidated by the situation, feel embarrassment at expressing thoughts and emotions or exaggerate to please the adult (Barker & Weller, 2003). However, Punch (2002) records her successful experience of using diaries to collect data from children in Bolivia; Barker and Weller (2003) met with similar success. Therefore, data for the present study were collected using a variation of the diary method, referred to within this study as the ‘holiday scrapbook’. 

When developing the ‘holiday scrapbook’, the researchers took account of the difficulties associated with this method, namely that the quality of the diaries is dependent on literacy levels. It was important to ensure that the language used within the data collection tool was age-appropriate (Barker & Weller, 2003; Punch, 2002). To further overcome literacy limitations, children’s drawings are used commonly to collect data. Consequently, the ‘holiday scrapbook’ was designed to encourage children to document their holiday experiences in their preferred manner. Contents included written descriptions of the experience, drawings and other materials such as photographs and pictures which children utilized to illustrate their experiences before, during and after their holiday. This combination of methods is not unique; the draw and write technique has been used elsewhere in research with children (see, for example, Backett-Milburn & McKie, 1999; Gamradt, 1995). 

Data were collected from the Year Five (aged nine and ten years) children in two primary schools (School A and School B) in the north of England during late-July and August 2012, their summer vacation period. Because the use of the holiday scrapbook is a hitherto untested method, we chose two schools to maximize response rates. There was no intention to use the inevitably different characteristics of the schools as points for comparison or attributing experiential differences. The schools were selected because the researchers had personal links with teaching staff in both schools, which helped to develop the trust of the head teachers to allow their schools, and parents to allow their children, to participate in the research. 

Ofsted (Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills), the UK’s regulatory body for services that care for children and young people, describes School A as being in a semi-rural setting, with children of a predominantly white British heritage. The proportion of pupils eligible for free school meals (a measure of deprivation) is slightly below average, while the number of children with special educational needs is slightly above average. School B also comprises children of a predominantly white British heritage, but its catchment is from socially-advantaged areas. The proportions of pupils entitled to free school meals and with special educational needs are well below the national average. To maintain the anonymity of these schools, the citations of the Ofsted reports from which this information is drawn are omitted purposely from this paper.

The researchers spent one morning in each school in early-July to explain the study aim and to provide guidance as to how children should complete the holiday scrapbook. The visit also provided the opportunity for children to take part in a practical art and crafts session, which resulted in them decorating and personalizing their holiday scrapbooks, so engendering a sense of ownership and subsequent commitment to completing their scrapbooks. The researchers worked closely with children in small groups whilst they decorated their scrapbooks, allowing children the opportunity to speak to the researchers informally and to ask any questions that they had. This session accomplished two goals that Punch (2002) considers important when researching with children: developing a rapport; and establishing commitment to the project. Incentives of pens, key-rings, sweets (or alternatives if allergic) and gift vouchers were also used to improve the completion rate. The class teachers ensured that the participating children took their scrapbooks home on the last day of term and reminded them that it would be collected at the beginning of the new term. 

Children were asked to complete the scrapbook during their summer holiday, when they were staying in places outside their home environment for more than 24 hours (UNWTO, 1995), as opposed to the out-of-school vacation generally. The study embraces all types of holidays undertaken by the children including leisure holidays staying in tourist accommodation and staying with friends and relatives given the importance of VFR (visiting friends and relatives) as a type of tourism (Shani & Uriely, 2012), particularly for families with children. Collecting data during the vacation period was chosen instead of post-holiday completion of the scrapbook in the classroom in September because the school setting might have influenced the construction of data (Backett-Milburn & McKie, 1999). Guidance was given to children regarding the times when the holiday scrapbook was to be completed to best ensure the tool’s reliability: whilst traveling to/from the destination; on arrival at the accommodation; whilst undertaking activities and visiting attractions (or shortly thereafter).  Children were asked to record in written and/or pictorial form the events that occurred during these periods, the emotions they experienced and the reasons why they felt these emotions. At the end of the holiday, they were also required to document the best and the worst aspects of the holiday, and to provide reasons for these selections. It was stressed that there were no right or wrong answers, and that spelling, grammar and handwriting were not going to be ‘marked’ by the researchers (Dove, Everett & Preece, 1999). 

A second visit to the schools was conducted in September when the children had entered Year Six. The primary purpose of this visit was to allow children to discuss their scrapbooks on an individual basis with the researchers. Gamradt (1995) expressed regret regarding the inability in her study to engage further with children to clarify pictures drawn and comments made, and therefore we conducted follow-up one-to-one interviews to avoid that problem. The promised incentives were also awarded at this time. 

In total, there were 59 children in the two classes (28 in school A and 31 in school B). Fifty-four chose/had parental permission to participate in the study before the vacation period (28 (100%) in school A and 26 (83%) in school B). After summer, thirty-nine (72%) of the distributed scrapbooks were returned and usable (21 (75%) from school A and 18 (69%) from school B). There was a gender imbalance in returned scrapbooks (24 (62%) from girls and 15 (38%) from boys). The extent to which the completion rates of the scrapbook by girls and boys reflects a methodological bias towards a mode of expression (scrapbook keeping/diary writing) that is (stereotypically) most commonly associated with girls is unclear. In many cases, the quality of data from girls tended to be richer than that from boys. However, this could be attributable to the more advanced emotional maturity of girls compared to boys at the age of 10 years; they are more able to identify accurately feelings (Brody, 1985). Equally, it could be a reflection of an established national trend in which the average school grades of girls are higher than boys (DfE, 2015), particularly in English, and therefore girls are more likely to be able to articulate and document in writing their experiences and feelings. Whatever the cause, the small sample size and the implications for generalizability are acknowledged. However, as exploratory research using an innovative methodology, we maintain that the small sample size is acceptable and future research can test the extent to which the findings of the present paper might be generalizable. 

The sample: Children participating in this study all belonged to Year Five classes in the two primary schools. This year of primary education was chosen as the study focus because of children’s comparative competency in all forms of communication (writing, speaking, listening and pictorial) (gov.uk. 2015). Hence, they were selected because it was assumed they could provide, with relative independence whilst on holiday, the richest qualitative data in written and pictorial form. From a practical perspective, this age group was selected because they were the oldest cohort of pupils within both schools that would return after the summer vacation to allow for follow-up research to be conducted (Year Six is the final year of primary education in the United Kingdom, and then pupils leave for a different school for secondary education). Prior to the summer vacation, discussions between the researchers and the schools’ head and class teachers occurred regarding the research aims. Next, the class teachers asked children whether they would be willing to participate in the study. Once established that children were keen to participate in the study, a letter from the researchers was given to children to obtain their parents’ written permission for participation. 

Data analysis: To preserve the richness of children’s data a grounded theory approach was adopted in which the data collection and analysis were conducted in tandem (Bryman and Bell, 2003). To minimize the potential for researcher bias during the analysis phase (Punch, 2002), children were asked to explain their scrapbook entries in one-to-one interviews with the researchers to ensure that the content was understandable. The written data was coded using open and axial coding techniques outlined by Strauss and Corbin (1998). The analysis of pictorial data was more problematic. It has been noted by Williams, Wetton and Moon (1989) that in some studies drawings have been considered mere platforms to produce written or interview data. For example, children have been asked to label or speak about their drawings and, subsequently, the pictures were ignored. Conversely, Gram (2005) uses children’s drawings to act as a basis for further interview questions but also took their drawings into consideration. Another approach is when pictures have been analyzed, using procedures that generate quantifiable information from qualitative data, and thus the pictorial content has been simplified. 

As acknowledged by Gamradt (1995, p. 739) “relatively few researchers have analyzed children’s artwork as an expression of central context and, therefore, as a source of information about how children view the world”. This study seeks to address that by focusing on how children depict their tourist experiences and, as with Gamradt’s study, ignoring “the aesthetic or cognitive developmental characteristics of the drawings” (1995, p. 741). Instead, drawings are interpreted at three levels as suggested by Gamradt (1995): answers to a general open-ended question about tourist experiences; “little narratives”/folk stories told about the tourist experience; and graphic representations reflecting the child’s intention to communicate something about their tourist experience. The written comments accompanying the drawings in the holiday scrapbook and the additional interpretative information from the one-to-one conversations further aided understanding. Therefore, of the 39 scrapbooks analyzed in the study attention was paid to both written and pictorial evidence. However, there were some children who did not provide both written answers and pictures; the follow up conversations revealed that the main reason why they had not done so was because it would take too much time whilst on holiday.  

FINDINGS
Demographic Profile (See Table 1): Not all children specified with whom they went on holiday. Of the 16 that did, half mentioned either traveling with, or to, extended family. Cousins and grandparents were important reference points here. One canine companion was also mentioned.

[Insert Table 1 about here]

Tourism Propensity: Of the primary tourism experiences described, 19 were based on overseas destinations whilst 20 holidayed in the UK. This pattern broadly mirrors UK family holiday research which indicates that families are less likely to go on holiday abroad (Mintel, 2012). The overseas destinations mentioned included the popular sun, sea, and sand destinations of Europe (namely Turkey, Spain (mainland and the Canary Islands), Portugal, Greece and Italy) and additionally America and Canada. This Mediterranean interest is consistent with Mintel (2004; 2005) which suggests the primary overseas destinations for UK families are France, Greece, Italy and Spain. Patterns of domestic activity are less consistent. According to Mintel (2006), within the UK, the West Country is the dominant domestic destination. In the empirical data, whilst Cornwall was the single most popular destination visited, there was a greater geographical spread of tourist activity across Wales, the Lake District and Scotland, possibly because the children live in the north of England and these destinations are closer.

The Holiday Experience: Accommodation, beaches, swimming pools, water slides, parks, animal sanctuaries (zoos, farms and safari parks), sports facilities (football and bike hire) weather conditions, natural scenery and views regularly featured in children’s written and pictorial representations of the holiday environment. Children frequented hotels, villas, caravans, lodges, camps, cottages and private houses. Regardless of the visited destination (overseas or domestic), drawings of those who stayed at hotels tended to contain additional details and contextual information, possibly because a hotel environment is new, or at least unfamiliar, to children who have limited experience of travel and offers contrasts with the household environment. Pictorial depictions of hotels included the interior settings of the room (bed, cupboard and fridge), the hotel (front entrance, revolving door and stairs), or the surrounding features (swimming pool, trees and flowers). Figure 1 exemplifies this. From this drawing, we gain a sense of happiness associated with the holiday environment: all characters included are smiling and engaged with the environment. The carriage of luggage, flower arrangements, golfing opportunities and family togetherness collectively provide us with a detailed insight into the different constituent parts of the experience. Follow-up interviews with children confirmed our analysis of the drawings. Interpretation of their writings, however, appear to be less explicit, with simple sentences used: “I feel glad because I am here” (School B, Boy two) and “I feel posh because [the hotel is] very big and clean” (School A, Girl three). Children at this age were better able to express their feelings and experiences through visual images than words (written or spoken), especially in the case of complicated surroundings. Children’s drawings did indeed “provide insights into the life-worlds of those who created them” (Gamradt, 1995, p. 754).

[Insert Figure 1. The hotel environment (School B, Girl two) about here]

In their scrapbooks, children often used terms such as “happy”, “cosy”, “relaxed”, “warm” and “comfortable” to describe an emotional attachment to their stay. Follow-up interviews revealed that the theme “warm” does not necessarily refer to the room temperature, but the feeling of being welcomed, especially when they are visiting family. With regards to their drawings, non-hotel accommodation drawings were less detailed than those attached to the hotel environment, possibly because the children were more familiar with other types of accommodation, and contained nearly no images of the surroundings when compared to the aforementioned group of children who stayed at hotels. Figure 2 illustrates this. Whilst this drawing is less detailed than Figure 1, it still provides a clear indication of the excitement attached to the holiday environment. In this instance, it is the accommodation structure itself (a caravan) that is prominent in the child’s drawing rather than the fixtures and objects within the accommodation as is evident in Figure 1. The smiling face at the window, coupled with the comment: “it makes me feel excited because I have never been in a caravan before” (School B, Boy one) helps us to appreciate the emotions this type of experience generated. Whether his excitement stems from “doing something new” rather than just being away in a new environment is unclear. It is probable that both factors played a role in generating a favorable experience. From Figure 2 we get a sense of the simple manner in which children appreciate their surroundings. The equipment contained within the caravan, the grading from simple to luxury accommodation, are all over-looked, and of little value or meaning to this child.

[Insert Figure 2. A caravan (School A, Boy one) about here]

Even with high levels of travel sickness reported in the sample (one third of children affected), emotional attachment to the holiday experience was high from the outset. Concurring with Cullingford (1995) and Gram (2005), children exhibited particular attachment to swimming and beaches. Children expressed that they were pleased and happy with their stay simply because there was a “swimming pool” or a “beach” nearby. These emerging themes were later interpreted by a majority of children as two dominant aspects of their holiday experience: “nearly every morning after breakfast we went in the pool” (School B, Girl five). At one level, the experience was simple and straightforward: “I love swimming and I like splashing in the pool” (School B, Girl five) and “it was fun because you get very wet” (School B, Girl eight). At another level, the enjoyment was related to a superior resource base when compared to home: the “big wave” (School A, Girl four); the “ten times bigger” sized swimming pool (School B, Boy two); and the presence of those “cool extra water slides” (School B, Boy four). 

Whilst children might not necessarily seek new experiences on holiday, they do enjoy experiencing something different to their everyday life. Indeed, this extra something not only enhances the level of enjoyment, but also becomes a memorable experience for children. One child who spoke about her holiday experience in the follow-up conversations commented: “It [the pool] is different to the one that I normally go to. In England, the pool that I go to is inside. But the one in Italy is outside and bigger” (School B, Girl six). Findings also corroborated previous research, which indicates that children are likely to remember those things that are different from home (Cullingford, 1995; Gram, 2005). Animals (such as dolphins, horses, snakes, giant snails) are perceived as something interesting by some children and nice to watch or touch. Perhaps more importantly though, they are different to those animals that are normally seen at home as the zoo related comments of one boy indicate: “it [Bioparco di Roma] is better than Chester Zoo [i.e. a zoo local to the home of the participant] and has everything that Chester Zoo doesn’t have” (School B, Boy three). Again, an experience beyond the familiar daily environment was acknowledged. 

As the literature review established, physical involvement in activities is commonly recognized as something desirable when children are on holiday and, when the state of being active (rather than passive) is met, children are likely to have greater enjoyment (Johns & Gyimothy, 2002; Larsen & Jenssen, 2004; Nickerson & Jurowski, 2001). Many of those who were on a beach trip, particularly boys, recorded how their pleasurable experiences stem from deploying sports-related resources. Figure 3 illustrates this. This drawing encapsulates the heart of the experience for one young artist: an opportunity to go surf boarding on holiday. The simple imagery of waves and a surf board are brought to life by the smile on his face and the representation of body language which suggests an exciting, embracing experience. Add to this the written comments accompanying the drawing, “when I was surfing this big wave came and it was the most fun I’ve ever had” (School B, Boy two), and we get a sense that the natural environment seems to have created a more memorable and enjoyable holiday atmosphere, additional to the activity itself or being active. Comments such as “blue sky” and “beautiful sea”, “sound of the waves” were recorded when children described the moment of fun. Analysis of drawings, as shown in Figure 3, and follow-up interviews suggest that beaches are not only perceived as places for people to relax and to meet other people, but also as places to have fun and engage in physical activities. 

[Insert Figure 3. The beach (School B, Boy two) about here]

Children also mentioned weather as an important element of their holidays, echoing the work of Wiegand (1991). When referring to the weather, clear differences arose from children who had holidayed in the UK and abroad. Follow-up interviews revealed that the former group seems to hold a less positive attitude  towards the weather than the latter, especially in the definitions of what is regarded as good and bad weather. There was a clear view among children that good weather is crucial in order to achieve a joyful experience with elements of what constitutes good weather identified: warm, hot and sunny. However, concern was raised with regards to the risks associated with some tourism activities, and in this case there is recognition that hot weather can lead to sunburn. On the other hand, children made comments about how the poor weather had spoiled their holiday: “It was raining before night nearly every day and it ruined the nice view” (School B, Girl five). Similar comments were made by two other children who had holidayed within the UK, who thought that good weather was something that can only be achieved abroad. In another case, a child who holidayed overseas wrote about her feelings on the way back home: “I know that I am coming home to bad weather” (School A, Girl ten). 

Approximately one third of children expressed a derived enjoyment at being able to spend time together with their family (i.e. social interactions). For instance, the experience described by one child typifies the affective need to be with her family: “My dad blows up the dinghy and we go out on the lake. I love swimming in the lake and fishing with my net. Mum and dad light the barbeque and we sit down on the side of the [L]ake [W]indermere looking at the lovely views” (School A, Girl three). Elsewhere in her scrapbook, she wrote the best thing about her holiday was: “my dad’s big breakfast because dad cooks a great breakfast on the camp stove and we sit outside to eat it” (School A, Girl three). The importance children placed upon the presence of fathers in holidays supports assertions by Schänzel and Smith (2014) that fathers perform facilitative roles, and deserve further study. Other statements were made by further children about spending time with their family as a group, and its individual members: “I like to play with my sister” (School A, Boy four); “I love being outdoors and spending time with my family and friends” (School A, Girl three). When children stayed with family, it generated feelings of security and being welcomed: “…feel like at home because my auntie, uncle [and] cousin look after me and take me to places and care for me” (School A, Girl five). For many children, a holiday allows the opportunity for family togetherness (Gram, 2005; Obrador, 2012; Schänzel and Smith, 2014; Shaw, et al., 2008) which in some cases is rare because “[I] only get to see them [family] at special occasions” (School B, Boy one). 

The importance of family relationships and the strong “wish of togetherness” (Gram, 2005, p. 5) was also affirmed implicitly in a child’s drawing. Figure 4 shows a boy who drew a picture of himself in the sea (labeled ‘me’ at the top of the Figure) having fun while his mother (‘mum’, at the bottom of the Figure) was resting on the beach watching him. The follow-up interview highlighted that important features of the drawing, which the boy associated with the positive experience, include the sea, the waves, the boy, the body board, the beach, his mother, a sun lounger and a towel. Whilst the child clearly showed concern about tangible resources (body boarding at the beach), more striking is the desire he has for togetherness: even with his mother not physically engaged in the activity, her presence was still an important contributor to the overall experience. Gram (2005) states that this is the child’s perception of togetherness, where there is no expectation of parents taking part in the activity. However, this study suggests that children prefer to have fun in their own world, that is, to be distanced away from their parents. In this respect, perhaps the meaning of togetherness does not necessarily refer to experiencing something together. The connection may, in fact, be the sense of security that children feel. Being with members of the family provides children with a safe ‘bubble’ in which they can play, especially when the destination was often perceived as somewhere new and different to home: “I know I’m in a safe place with my family” (School A, Boy two). 

[Insert Figure 4. Family togetherness on holiday (School A, Boy two) about here]

Although the presence of other people was sometimes perceived negatively, for example some children were annoyed at having to queue for food and being stuck in traffic, the social connectivity beyond the family that holidays afford had the capacity to contribute to positive holiday experiences. In the holiday scrapbooks and follow-up interviews, children emphasized interacting with people they met at the destination as a particularly enjoyable element of their holiday. Some mentioned that they made friends with other children with whom they could play and share their experiences: “I met some new friends, there were lots of stuff to do, we played games and we had fun” (School A, Boy four). This feeling appears true especially when he or she is the only child in the family: “meeting [a] new friend called Demi so I wasn’t on my own [because] I had someone to play with” (School A, Girl eight); “I met a girl [aged] ten called Alex and a boy [aged] eight called Lewis. They were my best friends on holiday” (School A, Girl six). A minority of children also mentioned their social encounters with staff at the hotel or entertainers at the theme parks or attractions. They expressed a sincere enjoyment of interacting with these people and viewed them as friendly and welcoming: “the two entertainers did games and dances with us” (School A, Girl eight). 

As might be expected, a pleasant experience or a memorable holiday is when children have been engaged (physically and socially), absorbed and had fun (Gram, 2005). The role of fun, in many cases, was specifically associated with a sense of freedom: being away from home; playing with other children; participating in activities which were not easily accessible at home; and above all, an escape from the rules of everyday life, including the chance to stay up late. Comments that illustrate this include: “I know that I can go and play there anytime I want” (School B, Girl five) and “doing all the activities that I can’t do at home” (School A, Boy five). Follow-up interviews reveal that interpretation of the meaning of freedom from the child’s viewpoint refers to being away from home, but in many instances, the sense of freedom also associates with other social resources, the opportunity to meet new friends and the ability to spend time with family. Play was also a central feature of children’s narratives. Interpreting the meaning of play is complex as it moves beyond social interactions and connectivity to include an appreciation of the natural scenery of the places children visited. This scenery encapsulated both the general contexts of beaches, trees, rivers, mountains and rocks and specific locations, a Japanese garden (School B, Girl two) for instance.

One child claims: “the fun stopped” as a reason why she felt sad upon returning home (School B, Girl seven). Such a comment is simple, yet significant, as it encapsulates the true feelings of many children. The follow-up interviews suggest this is because of the deep level of enjoyment they derived from the holiday. The comments about having to return as being the worst aspect of the holiday reinforced the strong desire for freedom which is limited at home: “There were no bad things about my holiday, the only one was coming home” (School B, Boy five); “feel sad to come away from such a nice place [because] I have enjoyed all of it” (School A, Boy four) and “I will miss my friends and swimming everyday” (School B, Girl four). Figure 5 illustrates the emotions attached to returning home. The drawing depicts a girl preparing to return home from holiday. With a suitcase in one hand, and wearing clothes appropriate for a journey, her face provides a clear image of unhappiness. The location of this drawing at the end of the holiday scrapbook suggests that these emotions are associated with the end of the holiday experience, an experience which allowed children to enjoy both physical and social connectivity in an environment less controlled than home. Follow-up interviews with other children showed how coming home represented leaving an environment free from rules and regulations; an environment that allowed them a degree of independence.





This study set out to answer three questions: what do we currently know about children and tourism experiences? How can data be collected from children? What do we learn from children about how they experience tourism? To summarise our findings, the experiential literature linked to children is united by two common features. First, there is an emphasis throughout upon the physicality of the tourism experience in childhood with action and activities playing a central role (Larsen & Jenssen, 2004; Nickerson & Jurowski, 2001). Second, differences in responses are observable between adult and child, both parties experiencing something different from the holiday environment (Johns & Gyimothy, 2003). Methodologically, whilst some of these papers include children as active participants within the research process (see for instance Carr, 2006; Connell and Meyer, 2009; Gram, 2005; Nickerson & Jurowski, 2001; Poria, Atzaba-Poria & Barrett, 2005), contributions are most often couched within terms such as ‘family’, ‘households’ and ‘tourist parties’. This pattern might help to explain the earlier frustrations reached by Blichfeldt et al., (2010: p. 4-5): “information on children’s needs, wants and desires originates from parents (…) [children’s] voices are seldom heard by tourist researchers”. A mixture of quantitative (surveys) and qualitative (interviews) techniques are commonly employed in these studies to cover subjects ranging from the meaning of holidays and the link to family functioning, through to geographical perspectives and service failure. 

Whilst few studies have explicitly explored how children experience tourism, it is quite clear that tangible (e.g. income) and intangible (e.g. relationships, interconnectivity) resources have long been central ingredients in childhood tourism experience research. Johns and Gyimothy’s (2003) Legoland study connects tangible resources (the park) to intangible resources (social interaction and the ability to meet new friends). Natural resources (beaches, weather, scenery and views) and man-made resources (accommodation, swimming pools, water slides, animal sanctuaries and sports facilities) are pivotal to children’s enjoyment of a holiday environment. Where these resources are somehow superior to those within the home environment, a bigger swimming pool, a zoo with more animals than at home for instance, leads to a heightened experience. 

When we reflect upon our empirical data a similar pattern of resource integration emerges: for the age bracket of children studied, neither tangible nor intangible resources dominate. Natural (e.g. the weather) and man-made (e.g. accommodation) resources and intangible (e.g. new friendships) resources contribute to the experience and provide important reference points to children in their adjustment to the ‘new’ holiday environment. They provide a sense of security through familiarity but are also influential in developing a sense of excitement, interest and enjoyment. It is the features of resources, which are additional, or different, to home resources, which are pivotal to the heightened experience.  

What is a departure from existing knowledge is that adopting innovative techniques such as the holiday scrapbook has allowed us a greater insight into what children think is important in their holidays. We have gained a greater understanding of what children notice and choose to draw, write and talk about. Alongside the long recognized focus upon holiday activity in research, we now appreciate the importance of holiday setting to children. In turn, these insights have enabled us to appreciate that the experiences of children can be explored through a variety of lenses, including embodiment, the mundane, mobilities, sociality and the convivial, as well as management-oriented concepts in marketing and consumer behavior in particular.  
In reaching our conclusion we acknowledge that this study is ambitious and not without limitations. The study focuses upon children, an age bracket that is under-represented within tourism research, and thus it has little prior research upon which to build. It attempts to make sense of children’s tourism experiences which traditionally have been understood through a parental, rather than child-focused lens (Nickerson & Jurowski 2001), reliant primarily upon experiential recall. We have collected data from a similarly constituted sample, which inevitably does not represent all children per se: the children included in the study were holiday-takers and they are UK-based. The extent to which national culture influences children’s experiences of tourism is unclear because it was out with the aim of the present study. However, comparative research could be conducted in future with children of a similar age, but from different countries, to explore the role of culture. The limitations arising as a consequence of focusing upon only one age group, nine and ten year olds must be recognised. Whilst our findings do provide us with important insights into the experiences of this age group, we make no claims that these findings can be generalized. Repeating the study with younger or older children would provide an important platform from which childhood behaviour could be compared. 

Turning to the holiday scrapbook next, a number of observations arise. This method, built upon multiple data platforms, has provided a valuable tool for collecting real time experiential data. Collecting visual and verbal data has allowed for a child friendly approach to the data collection process. It has enabled children to express themselves freely in whichever medium they feel most comfortable. However, the holiday scrapbook revealed mainly what Mannell and Iso-Ahola (1987, p. 326) refer to as the “up-beat”. That is, those incidents and feelings that are positive in nature and pleasurably memorable. Children were asked to document the ‘worst part’ of their holidays in the scrapbook – which was almost always coming back home – but were otherwise free to record whatever experiences they saw fit, be they positive or negative. In this sense, the scrapbook in its present format arguably provides an inadequate tool to elicit more subtle negative, or even mundane, incidents or feelings that might have occurred. That is not to say the children did not volunteer this information. However, the data were less detailed than their positive experiences. Future research could investigate the mundane aspects of children’s tourist experiences, as is being explored elsewhere regarding adults’ tourist experiences (Edensor, 2007) . 

A number of avenues for future research look very promising. These include studying different age groups in a longitudinal study and exploring gender differences within children’s tourism experiences. These avenues might present opportunities for data to be captured from a wider socio-economic platform. Furthermore, the present study explicitly focused upon making sense of children’s narratives as articulated through visual and verbal means. It made no attempt to capture the views and experiences of the accompanying adults for the research participants. The study could be repeated with children and adults filling in the holiday scrapbook. This would help to examine the variations between the holiday experiences of adult and child. In so doing, it would also continue to facilitate the much needed differentiation of “children’s tourism from that of adults” (Johns & Gyimothy 2003, p. 21). 
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A B two	10		North Wales		Caravan
A B three	10		Madeira		Hotel
A B four	10		Center Parcs		Lodge
A B five	10		Scotland		Farmhouse





A G one	10		Lake District		Lodge
A G two	10		Southern England	Relatives’ house















B B five	10		Center Parcs		Log Cabin









B G eight	10		Cornwall		Not specified
B G nine	10		Cornwall		Cottage
B G ten	10		Florida			Not specified




** Reference example: A B one = Child from School A, a Boy, number one.
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